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MILK. W. & A. RAILWAY.Livery Stable.
* Wivn we assert that t ------- ,

9 First Class Livery Stable '

Scraps for Odd Moments, fa%,
Smugglers are eccentric people ; they 

avoid the regular customs.

Mi nerd's Liniment cures Diphtheria

Society is what people try to be when 
hey know they arc watched.

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Solomon was esteemed a wise man in 
his day ; but then in Solomon’s day no 
one bad ever seen a Sophomore.

Minard’s Liniment, cures Colds, etc.

The barber is always a champion.
When he has a shaving match with a 
customer the cup remains with him.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

The average vonng man may know 
just as much as he thinks be does, but be 
dosen’t usually draw the salary to cor. 
respond.

Garfield Tea cares sick-headachc. *

No man has a right to say that the 
times are hard just because he has found 
it impossible to borrow anywhere among 
his friend».

Mmeid’s Liniment cures Garget in 
Cows.

Four French sportsmen fired simul. 
taneoualy at a rabbit, but it escaped; 
then they asked all together : ‘‘I wonder 
who missed that time !”

THE WHITE RIBBON.

uFor Ood and Home and Native land” 
Conducted by tlic Ladle# of the W. C T. U" 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Prep, at large-Mrs D. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, Mrs 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Knowl.-e. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrt Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor—Mrs Burpee Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F, r. Rockwell

Running: a Newspaper.

Jim Jones, he was an editor ; that i*j he 
tried to be ;

He bought himself a hand pres», an he 
started in to see

Jee’ what there was to editin, but when 
he canvassed ’round

Some fifteen hundred editors in that 
Same town be found.

They all knew more about it than 
could hope to know ;

They told him : “You must iun her, 
Jones, jee’ so an’ so an’ so!

Re sure and boom the Baptists, the) re 
bound to help you ont. 
give the good old Methodists a big 
salvation shout !

ery man a 
it down

Holiday, 2<l Oc(„ lMy delivery waggon calls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I use a milk cool
er or aerator which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 30 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite in»pectton of iny stables and 
dairy.

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.

Dodd’s it
—IK CONKKCTIOK WITH—

“American House.”
Good Team. Competent Driver». 

Terme Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

Pbopbietob.
_ Passengers conveyed between the 

American House and Railway SutloD 
ree of charge. 42—3m

GOING WEST.•v/VWVWVWV

Kidney Pills
VWAWVA/vWWMW

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 
other forms of Kidney 
Troubles, we are backed 
by the testimony of all 
who have used them. j i

THEY CURE TO STAY OURID. ( I
By all druggists or mail on receipt of price. Ç 

50 cuits. Dr. L. A. Smith It Co., Toronto, tf
-c; <t. •, '■M’yl'i
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BUPEBINTKNDENT8.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund. 
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Geo. Fitch.

» Department—MrsB. O. Davison. 
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

An’ JO MX W. WAI-LACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY. CONVEYANCER, E1C 

Also General Agent for Flfcl »nd 
Lin Ihsubahoi.

WOLFVILLE M. S.

LADIES’ BAZAR.- notice : be sure and“Give ev

Whenever Major Jinks is eetn to per
ambulate the town ;

Put in a few free locals for «11 the stores, 
an’ give

Each man a free subscription, it you 
want vour sheet to live!”

Well, Jones, be said, jes’ as they Raid
for fear they’d make a row ;

But the more he tried to please era all,
the more they told him how !

Until at last he took bis book an’ laid it 
on the shelf ; , ,

Then ran tbe paper in the ground an 
. followed it himself.

P.r

- Ladite interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Good» 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy nod domestic wools, 
and the Bazar h prepared to fill the 

Try the Antigonirii Mill 
yarns for knitting how. Mnglinh Fleecy 
for slippers, rug*, v. reps, &c.
M. A, Woodworth, 

Webster Si , • - Kontvlllo, M. S.

|®r Buffet Pallor Cars run daily inch 
ay on Express trains between Halifax

and Yarmouth....Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thursday, Nov. 23d, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings arc always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodic 
church. All are welcome.

The Greatest Bobber on Earth.

The greatest robber on earth, and the 
greatest specific evil in the world, is that 
which deprives us of the most p-ccious 
possessions that a mau or woman can

The most precious possession which 
any man can bnve is his own true, in
dépendant, self-respecting manhood ; 
and the greatest robber on earth in that 
which robs a man of that.

Tbe mo*t precious possession which 
any woman can have is her own true, 
tender, virtuous womanhood ; and the 
greatest specific evil on earth is that 
which deprives women of that.

A’l the moiiopo’hn of rl* time cannot 
rob one man cf his manhood or one 
woman of her womanhood.

There is, bowe\ cr, a robber that take# 
not only men’s homes, their faims, their 
bank accounts, their reputation, and 
theii faiends, but their manhood es well 
which rolm women not only of all the 
beauties and comforts of life, but ol 
their womanhood as well ; and which 
rub* innocent children of their childhood 
before they ore out of their first nwaddl. 
in g clothes.

Who is that robber Î There I* loudly 
any ri aeon to name him. Describe him, 
mid the civiliz'd woild recognize* him at 
once as the drink traffic—the greatest 
robber on er rth. There isn’t a woe that 
all the other robhrr- can inflict that thin 
chiefe t i f robbois Is not ioflictiog t- -day 
among unnumber- d thousands ; atnl, in 
addition, lie I- inflicting far wotse Wuee 
than any of the uther robbers can inflict.

Have you ever heard of I list canal that 
runs thi-ngli lid* country, 50 miles long,
40 feet wide, and 10 feet d< ep ! No !
How s'rrnge ! VVhv, it i» nul only or eu# 
tbe wonders of the earlb, but a wonder 
to tho inhabitants i f heaven ns wi ll, ft 
•h filled with liquor—a new supply every 
year—and down each batik is a line of 
i -irpse*, and another line down the mid
'll 1 early 150 1 tides of corpses I They 
ue the yearly victims of the greatvsl 
robber on earth, tbe soul destroying 
liquor tiaffic. Hi <i through r -bhing 
1 lo in ; he has taken everything, budud 
ing their iff, and now be lie* no fail her 
me for them. Hi* at work on otlieis.
Look at 11 map, ru-d you wi’l see imag
inary lines n lining ^fiwin une ride 
the United Stale-, t-» th** -»ther —!i»ie* of 
latitude ; but tier; is bine Vne which the 
geographers have fwrgotteii to put in, 
and it runs from the Atlantic t<» the 
Pacific «'ear iMftofi the mittineiit.
What i< it ! A linn of reeling, staggering, 
and ma ltd I'11 hum mity—2,500,000 drunk 
aids, by a c1s*e estimate, robbed of every
thing almost txc'pt life by this same 
greatest robber on earih.

Then there/ another line on the map.
It starts tip at Maine, goes down Or 
coast to Fioriil i, tl en runs across the bot
tom to Texas, ib m over to California, 
then up to Wn.h ngton, thdn across to 
the Great Lakes, and then down the mid
dle of the lakes to Maine, again. Map. 
makers call it a h •undary line ; but did 
you ever hear that close to that boundary, 
dear around tbe United Slate»-, there |* 
another line of weeping, sot rowing, 
stricken, appealing met., women, arid 
children; molheis with broken hearts, 
fathers with bowed heads, children with 
pinched checks ami bare feet -the near 
relativist of those 2,500,000 drunkards, 
robbed of joy and hrpe ami love by the 
greatest robber on earth ! And they ate 
not all there. There are enough others 
of them to make a gitdle of sot row 
around every city In the country: And 
there h the greatest robber on earth, who 
is t«sponsible for them all, mocking at 
us. What are you going to do about III 
~Utu Vo'tt.

The liquor business Uvea, moves and 
has its beiug in an atmosphere ol vice end 
crime, and it cannot help being a law 
breaker any more then a tiger can help 
liking the taste of blood.

Kansas, wiib prohibition and 100,000 
more people than Texas, bo* but one penL 
tentia y and 005 prisoners, while T»-xns# 
with saloons, has two ponitentaries and 
3,000 convicts.

Dr B. Green, say* : "Alcohol is neither 
food nor medicine. It does not supply, 
but diminishes vital force. It weakens 
’be nerves, and deadens the sensibilities, 
and Ineeo* tbe power ef tbe *y«tem to 
resist dhc'se or recover from its effects.” He—Hold on ; you will be a daughter
. Dr C.ilb.rl, . medic., .utho.ity, „y, «°""'

III « Havre journal, lliât bl. experience 
prove.that hebitnal drunkard, hive llltle 
chance ol recovering from nn «‘tack of 
cholera.

Telephone 738.Established 1868.
UOINO EAST.
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28Good-bye. 42
47FOR SALE.The words even if lees poetic than 

Farewell, are more expressive. They 
contain a heartiness and a muimur of 
hopefulness which the other lacks, 
’Tis true, the old Saxon “go.>J-b\ e” is 
not to be found in the ipore polished 
French language, for that has its “adieu” 
—a less fervent and friendly expression.

Ab, all are dreary and sad, end un
responsive, if taken iu their deepest 
sense ; and little we di cm, when some
times exchanging a careless and a light 
“good-bye,” that it tn iy be oui last. We 
part from a friend, whose absence is wc 
bdlieye, limited to a few weeks ; we du»e 
oar eyes, and see that distant spot, white 
hope, sweet bops,
“Swiftly thereon a rainbow-aich will 

build
For fancy’s errands.”

Then chance or destiny intervene 
both time and distance are lengthened— 
an ocean, it jnay be, rolls betw ru n ua- 
and we meet no more. No more. Thai 
unfolded secret lay bidden beneath the 
dim veil of futurity and happily we 
know it not.

“There is no experience to warn, no 
secret sight to guide, or more tender 
would be tbe voices that bid* farewell 
the smiling lips would quiver, the glad 
some eyes would weep, and the hand* 
that meet in unthinking, cr-less c'axp 
would scarcely quit their hold,” Such ia 
one of Ottilia** pathetic thought*.

Another and more mournful idea is 
nufU'&teà in considering these sniuc 
words. How seldom doc* a day pa»s by 
in one of our huge cities, hut *01110 one» 
*n il» very midst, who bride “GihwI byV 
upon the threshold of hi* own door in 
the early morning—some of whom went 
forth in health, ami strength and hopeful- 
ness, croises the threslio'd no more in 
life!

30
6ft < 0
64 lfOne Boiler and Engine, near Her 

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a* new, which will be sold at 
bargain oud on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

lig 66

I 6'.» I' 46
72
71 Ï !64 IHi”

4 30
Ifvou do not know how good a remedy 

Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a lire, trial package.

116mi
130

N. II. Trail24-tf 1* are run on Eastern Man 
Jnrd l ime. One hour added will uirs 
Halifax time. T ruins run daily. himddf
exeepted.

1!.-! 1893. THE 1893.
The fashionable dog in London this 

year ia to be something big and ugly. 
Perhaps the bulldog can catch on. If he 
•lues ho will hold kis grip.

With Invalids.
Yes ! with invalids tbe appetite is 

capiicous and needs coaxing, that h just 
the reason they improve so rapidly under 
Scott’s Emulsion, which is as palatable as 
cream.

After all it ia the condition of trade 
that regulates the fashion. Nearly all 
kinds of garments aro worn longer in 
dull times than in prosperous ones.

Mr John Nickkruon, an Officer of 
tin International 8. 8. Co., says: For 
years I have suffered with Catarrh, and 
*1 eut hundreds of dollars on Doctors and 
Patent Medicines until my case was pro
nounced incurable. I was finally cured 
by Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which I con- 
rider to be worth its weight in gold. I 
would not be without it at any price

Thn gunner who paye no heed to the 
sign forbidding trespass and gets l:i a 
morass in consequence, cannot be convinc
ed that the way of transgressor* is Lard.

Cure Suppression of the Menses.
Mr J. A. Campbell, Ht. Hlxio, Que., 

v vite*:—“My wife wo* unwell four years 
from irregular periods, brought about by 
1 severe co'd. Tried many remedies 
without relief. Two boxes of Dr Wil
liams’ Pink Pill* result in it permament 
cure.” Beware of imitations. By mail, 
tv rl paid, at 50c. a box or six boxes for 
*2 50. Dr William-.’ Med. Co., Brook- 
ville, Ont.

Willie was very much interested while 
the choir sang the anthem in the church 
lr*t Sunday. At it* conclusion he turn* 
ed to bis mother, and in a stage whisper’ 
asked, “Say, mamma, which brat !”

F. G. Black lock, of Cape Spencer 
light station, tried all kinds of remedies 
f--r rhemnapim, that had left him almost 

to walk, and at last got Dr Man 
ninu’* f/i-rman Remedy. Before he had 
finished a bottle he could walk without a 
cane. This marvelous painkiller i* a 
nosh ire cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Strains, Bruise*, Colic. Chill*, 
Cramps and all pain* and echo*, either in
ternal or extiTunl. An invslliableheusc- 
b<d(l remedy. Hold everywhere. Price 
60 cent*.

Yarmouth Steamship Co. Accommodation train, oftlic Comwallli 
Valley «ranch lean- Kcufvllk daily llt 
10 40 a. m noil 3 40 «. no, nod , ,llc« 
train lmvc* Kentvilli- nt 6 60. i- 
Saturday*. ’1

Ktcnmor «Evangolina” nmk-< „ ,|n||. 
*crv,ce between Klngwport and 1'nrralH.ro!

Train* of tin» Nova Hcot la 
Hallway leave Mlildh-Uui at 
fur Hrulguwater and Lunenburg.
."rro,n* <>» the V. k A. Uni I wav Imvo 
Anna polls dally at 12 66 p. m. and on 
I UfHtlay, ritiirwhiv and Hatinday at .5 60 
urn ; Ira vi ViirmouiJ, daily nt 8 In». m and 
on Monday, »vtdne*day and l-'iidnynt I 15

(LIMITED)

MILLER BROS.
fcjf' Central 

l> m,CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best CANADIAN 6 AMERICAN

3 C6

Pianos, Organs,:

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nora Scotia and the 

United States.
TMl QUICKEST TIME,

IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

Steamer* of tho Yarmouth Kh-ntnuliln 
Lino h-avo Yarmouth every Wi-dm;<d»y 
and Haitirdny p. m,, for Bo*ton.

HEarner “City of Montleidlo” tcav.-H .st 
John on Monday, Wi-dm-sday and .Satur
day foi Idgby and AimapollK; wturning 
h avi * on snm<» day* fur IHgl-y and St

-------AND-------

: SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machine» Repaired I Fast and Popular Steel Stoamir Htcniun* of Ute Inti-rmilional I.m--l.-avo 

it John owiy 'I’liBuday and Friday f„r 
Il'ftHtport, Portland and llontiu.

1 rain* of t he (‘aiiadiau Parilli.- liai I way 
b ave Ft. John at 6 36 a. m., daih Sun
day exeepted, and h :io p. m dttllv 6,r 
Bangor, Portland and llo*lon.

'J lirough Tli-kel* by the vorlotl* route* 
on Mile at all Hlutlon*.

“B0BT03ST.”tes- Wo liov direct in largo q run tit le. for o..h, and are able to giro largo 
diacount-. PIANOS SOLD ON TllE INSTALMENT PLAN. -UNTIE FURTHER NOTICE- 

Will leave Yarmouth for Ho.Mli
116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8. Wedneaday and Saturday Evenings, 

after arrival of tho Evening Exi.ro» 
from iialifax, Ileltiming, leavo Lewi*’ 
wharf, Boston, every Tvkhday, and Fm- 
bat nt 12 Noon, maUng cl< *o cunnoc* 
tlon* nt Yarmouth with fnr mouth and 
Annapoil* lly. and Conch Lines for all 
part* of Nova Hcotin.

This is the fn*le*t nteamer plying '*0. 
tween Nova Hcotia and tin, United 
Staten, and form* the most plea*ing 
ronts between above point*, combining 
aaftttjr, comfort and npoed. 
rnReguUri mail carried on Steamei. 
rickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Contrat Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Foil River Line, 
and New York and New England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A, W & A., I.O., and N. 8. 0. R’v* 
Agent*, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treo*.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1893.

Four Diplomas taken on Stuck shown nt late Provincial Exhibition.

w. n. camvbkll,
General Manager and Secretary, 

K. HlJ I'll Kill,A N I), UvMldvnt Manager,EEPhoto. Studio.=:
Scientific American 

Aflfinoy for ^Pcrhap* he is borne there by *tringer 
bands, or tbe anxlou* watcher* t<<r that 
home-returning *sek him, and find him— 
where 7—on a poer pallet of «hum hos
pital I

Ob, oft-llme* very solemn are thn** 
•Impie word», “Good-bya !”
“Parting with friend* i* temporary death, 
As all death 1*. Wo *ee no m-»ro their

faces,
Nor hear their voice*, rtve i.i rnomory — 

Yet who Fha 1 *ny
That from the world of wplrit* cotno no 

greeting—
No message of remembrance ? It may be 
The thoughts that visit u* wc know ii -t 

wheqee,
Sudden a* Inspiration arc the whisper* 
Of disembodied spirits—speak hi .r to us 
As friends who visit outride a pri«mi

wall
Through the barren windows «peak to 

those within.

--Lewis Rice, of Windsor,mm

—IIAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week. Oct. 2—7, Nov. 6—11, Deo. 4—9.
HE* ROOItla PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

# ^ CAVEATS, 
TRADE marks, 

design patents, 
COPYRIGHTS, oto.

Oiliest tiurnsu for semiring imlunt* la Anmrlnt 
tskfP owt by fl* i* i>nm«i,i. iwfor,,

Uw pubito by a null DO given fruo oZ clmuto lu tho

Largest etrenlsflon of,any eelentlfle paper In the 
fiHL MitsilSJi jflnstreUii. n . iM«uyi<ia man should be without it. Woeily. à.i.ifn »

L K BAKER, 
Manager.

r Weak 
Children

A Great Offer.
TO BUILDERS :GREAT PAPERS

—ANL—

CREATPREMIÜM8
XV E aro In » pmltion lo offer Tint 
" Aoaduk and lh« Family Herald tmd 
Weekly Star, of Uonlroal, for one year 
for $1.75. Tliia offer «mille, the eub- 
uribar to 1 choice ol the loro greet pre
mium. uiven by th. pulllah.re of tho 
Family Herald. Thu. premium are the 
“Star” Almanac for 1804, e aupetb book 
of 460 pence, or If preferred a copy of 
tbe great Family Herald Souvenir Pie. 
lure which retail, et twenty duller., 
Thu prom luma—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded In the older In 
which the aubeerlptlone are received. 
BuUaripth na to tba paper mav begl 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of pramlunu hold, good only to poo|ile 
who eulacriho dining the autumn. 
Aft.rwaidi th# choice will pn.ltlv.ly bo 
withdrawn.

J’l-t received—a ronilgnmunt of

No. I Pine Doors, Snohee, Mould- 
Inge, Cutter», *o„ 

thoroughly aoaioucd. Vcreona réunir- 
log building material would do well to 
In.pcot thia itoek and obtain prlooa he- 
foro planing their oiilera elaewhere, 
Dealgna and eatimatra fur everyth Ing iu 
Houno Finish supplied upon abort no 
tioo. Write for prloe», Order, solicit
ed.

wilt derive strength and 
acquire robust health

by a ptruroring un of the gnat

Gleaning".

Nlr.s hats that belonged to N*|mlo<m 
I. sre still in existence.

’There are carniverons plant* which 
capture and eat insect*.

A town to be run on the Bellamy plan 
has been started in New York state

A New York firm are building 12 loco
motive* lor the Chilian government.

The actual occupancy of Mars by a 
race superior to onr own is said to hr 
very probable.

The powtego wtamp longest in use and 
•till used is tbe 6<1. of New South Wales. 
It wee first issued In 1584.

A piece ol more ominous name even 
then Chicago is the «.rose roads hamlet ol 
Malaria, in Mecklenburg county, Va.

If s pint of water be added to a pint 
of proof spirit the mixture will not mike 
• quart. A chemical change is the ex
planation.

Greet Britain got two of her posicm- 
ions from pirate*-—Tbe leeward Maud* 
in Borneo and Sarawak in the north-west 
of Borneo.

One of the wagon* ebandoned by Geo, 
Sberaum'f army on I ta march to the sea 
ia now owned by » Georgian, who is us
ing it on hi* farm.

Government Clerks Use Them
Ottawa, Nov 13. -One striking fea

ture of tbe Dominion civil serrant* I* 
mprit du corf». Tbe action* of one mem- 
wr are aura to find favor in tbs eye* of 
•11 the other*. This is strikingly Ulus- 
trated by an incident that occurred re
tentir. A clerk in ene of the depart
ment* found himself the subject of kid
ney disorder. He began using 
Kulney Pille and in e short t|„ _
completely cured. He bad told some of 

- hie departmental confrere*, and they 
watched bi* ease closely. After he wn, 
««red, the story ran around tbe Govern
ment buildiugs like a trolley car, and to- 

fjwM » great many of the clerks* 
k ?5?hiP>en 10 heve diseased kidney*, 
m this remedy.
fe ^After a short season in tba blacksmith’*

f ■u&aoy a wagon wheel knows what 
p . th# tired feeling.

“Phwere’* the horseshoe yez had above 
the door, Mi* Dolan Î 

“It Isn’t me that know*.”
‘ Did It bring yez luck V 
“Troth and it did that same. The 

■Hiring that held It bruk this mornfn’ an’ 
dhropped it on the rent collector.”

Little Beginnings.
The steam which raised the lid of the 

krttlf led a philosophic mind to utilize 
it for man’s benefit. No one dreamed 
t hat, wo should now he dragged along by 
it at the rate of sixty miles en hour. 
When 1’errv Davis made a preparation 
for l h« medicinal tue of his family, over 
fifty veer* ego. neither he nor any man 
irnagirt'vl that it would now bo sold In 
cvmy land, and prove to he the I’vm- 
Kii.lkr of tho world. Tho new big bot
tle, old price, 25c.

Food Medicine 
SCOTT’S 

EMULSION
iirri ofMtwtttates. A

Amherst. N- S„
May 27, IS!).].

Tho Groclor Dyspopslu Cure Co.
GejItlembw.— I am 71 year* of nga. 

Havn Iteun afflicted with wick liontloclie 
*t all my life, which devi loped into 

i|yH|wprio of a mild typo about twenty 
years ago, and ha* continued to grow 
wot*u until during the pa*i, neveu or 
eight years I have not been nblo to ink- 
a drink of cold water or milk, n* they 
would product) Devore pain* and 
times vomiting. 1 havu been mihji'ct to 
wovt ru pnina in the chent, with dlzzlnti", 
which havo bocn more frequent during 
tho post three or four jî.ar». My nnmtli 
wa* furred up in the morning*, 
paiihd with bad breath. My ca*o 
yearly glowing worse.

During this long period I have tried 
many popular medicine*, as well as pres
criptions from the regular medical pine- 
titloners, but without producing any im
provement.

In the fall of ’921 concluded to liy 
a bottle or two of your niedicino and 
such were its effect» that 1 continued it 
until now I can drink cold water oi milk 
without any inconvenience. Tlnwi 
dizzy pains arc all gone and my month is 
as swiM't as a baby V. In short your med
icine has cured me and I am sure that all 
Dyspeptic* can bn cured by Its use.

[HlgnedJ, W. 11. IlOUERH,
Lste In.|)««lur uf Fi.lieri.» for Nova 

Sculls.

0. K. II. STAR It, 
Woimn.i, N S, 

Agoi,« for tho Hath boa Co , 
l'cecroato, Out.

May 10th 1803, ■-'f
n at Sofia’s DiscoTBiy!

n«ar whnt tho ponplo any that havo 
uaod Hkoda'. IMcooviry.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of Amerioa. by Col
umbus."

ft
SOMETHING NEW!

Creditor (roughly)—flay, when aro you 
going t) pay that bill ?

Debtor (genially) -My friend you 
put mo in mind of a little child.

C—I do, do I, why 1 
D—Because a little child can ask ques

tion* that the wisest man can't answer.

Bensdorp's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOUOLATK. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Higheil prlee/or Eggi.

O. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, Align* 15th, 1890.

nccuiii-
SOOTHINO, CLCSNSINfll, 

Healino.
luttant ffeli.f, Permanent 

Cura, Failure Impettlble.

Q*» MneMoeb*, leetogswee 
of smell.foal br**th, hawktof,

B'iïpÆ

lipps

b' —IT I8--

The Kind that Cures.

W. P. Blbjikhorn.
O. O. Richards & Co.

My son George has suffered with nen- 
mlgia round the heart since 1881, but by 
the application of MINARD’8 LINI
MENT in 1889 it completely disappear- 
«1 and has not troubled him since.

Jas. McKee

Il ou Mo à DecorativeFOR SALE. PAINTER.A DR8IRABLB HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

«<•». H. I-atrlqiiln.
Wolfvlllo, Nov, StStli, 1892. [jan 22

—***—
W'ISHES to Inform tho Guiural Public 
nr ..SS "* ,**. "K-in opened bu.inou In 
Wolf, H., and by bono.1 work and clu.a 
a tontlon to bjulnoM hope, lo merit a 
air share of public patronage. I

WANTEdI
. U,“liîblü m,'n *° -oil our oheioo and 
hard Nuynry Stock, nnd Seed Pula- 
low, full and aompl. to line. Many 
varieties can only be nblalnid tbrouph 
os, CommMun or salary paid weekly 

---------------------- Ripens Tabula* ouro headaoha. •"< promptly. Kioluaivo and choice

Lin wood, Out.

Dodd’*
me was TO RENT. NHe—I have your mother’* contant, 

and now—

EHiEi
OutmidklMb'*N“l •Sad’iSir

•**“' Mm, OS Mete par Men

8he—It can never, be, sir. 1 highly 
reaped you, and will be a aider to yon, 
but, but—

A number of rooms lo a now, clean 
boose on Chapol Street, Apply to 

E. L. HOLLINS, 
Wolptilli, N, S;10-lm

BKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS 
Care Headache «ai Dyrpeptia.

" : VyuA:.. >"■ .'iyf -SjKife:.

USE bKUDA'S DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood and Net re Remedy,

•c. JËâ*
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